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Goldey'* Commercial College. | For Gsttjmbnrg.

Tho commencement exercises of ! Th° Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
fioWeys Commercial Oolleg. .act S±ÄoÄ^8Tto“Ä 

iiijfht was u most creditable uffair nnd burg, Antlctam and Harpers Ferry, 
tho overflowing Opera House audience which will bo oxtendod until July 5th. 
enjoyed it, but it was not that the } hero will never be a finer opportun!- 

. . h .. , , ty afforded to view these celebrated
graduates spoko well, tho invited battle llelds, and as the furo for tho 
speakers delivered raro gems of edu- entire trip lias boon placed at $4, from 

l nnd moral thought, that the Uhilariclphia, there is no doubt but 
ii t,i ived well mill thntovei-v hundred» will avail themselves of the 
lapuyed woll, and thateNoty-j tunlt f visltinsf tho plucoe

body was ploased despite a swoltoring which decided the fortunes of tho war- 
hot night, that tho College deserve» its There never was a cheaper 
liest commendations. Those wore J.r*P wish to view

these historic grounds should bo 
ail thomsolv

Candidat« for the Ferris Reform School.
Mrs. Eliza M. Cloud of 514 Lombard 

street, well known for her tender heart 
and Increasing efforts towards the mil* 
lepniufn whllo sitting ono dnÿ at hor

Ïqnrlow saw a curious croature creep 
tôalt Idly across the streot and run UP 

her alley—unerring instinct In the di
rection whoro help was to come. On 
closer inspection sho found It to bo a 
poor starvod cat with 
wound around nnd m ound its body and 
securely fastened. It 
and hampered with the wire and suffer
ing so it barely touchod tho milk which 
hor kind hand gave. Sho has offered 
a liberal reward If the cat 
»ud glvon to hor and will Increase 
money if the bud boy 
treated the cat

DAILY REPUBLICAN. Can Shipped. Though green as the roso leaf, 
And red as the rose, 

Money is a good thing 
As far as it goes.”

Ponge# Coat and Vest, 
$5.00. IJohahr Coat 
arid Vest, $.400.

On Monday, the Jackson ft 
Company shipped seven han 
parlor cars to Huston, which will be 
used between that city anti the White 
Mountains. Tho Interior finish ot 
these cars is of mahogany, and 
lino. The ceilings are voneorod, ahd 
tho upholstering of the lineet quality. 
They wore named tho Washington, Jef
ferson. Lafayctto, Ammonoosuc and 
tho Wlnorsquam, tho two latter being 
the names of rlv 

Two of tho cars wore Hnlshod In blue, 
lu bronzo. 

ored with Wilton

Bharp
dsotne

As Mayor-elect Willey returned from 
Wernersville, Fa., yosterday, the polio» 
commission will soon organize $nd 
prôeoed to consider the scores of apv 
plications for the different posltlous 
heretofore filled by the Mayor.

Hr. L. H. Dravo, who Is located In 
Pittsburg, Is visiting friends in our 
city,

Hugh S. Browne, who has taken a 
course of law at the University of 
Tonuossee, Is home on his vacation.

Miss Minnie Macklin,of Georgetown, 
is tho guost of Miss Mamie M. Weisor, 
No. 803 West Seventh street.

Mrs. A. N, Roinball and 
, Miss., is visiting her sister, Miss 
L. Jones, of No. 803 Jackson

PUBLISHED DAILY (I'-xauT Sunday)

tIk Btrldôd Mohair 
vests, $4.40. The

Fine Sj 
Coat and 
above are the finest qualities 
at two-thirds price. Some
body’s loss. Plenty Serges 
and Homespuns.

Third Floor-B a r g a i n 
Room. Takes a little extra 
time ro bo fitted. Few Suits 
of a kind, 
one-lialf.

i'
TUE REPUBLICAN BUILDING, lYES. THAT’S SDb. E. con. THllll) AND KLSli STS..

rational strong wire
rt-hostTHE REPUBLICAN PRINTING AND 

PUBLISHING CO.

fiightonod

<I ct 1er two In olive color and 
Tho floors

pets and the metal work and lamp 
lixturesof Persian bronze. Thosmok- 
ing rooms In those cars occupied the 
whotyjvidth of tho car ends, with largo 
aido and end windows and 
nlshod with eight loose rattaft chairs 
richly upholstered. Tho 
mounted on six wheel trucks having 
38-luch steel tire whools.

But if you want to see how far money goes Ii> I 1 1isall necessary adjuncts, tho natural
Its or education itself. But most ’ tunity. 

of all Is, Mr. Goldey’s commercial 
school should bo commendod, in that it

I » of this oppor- c, of Jack-be found who 
cruelly. Humanity.

Bring some of it to our store, and we will 

show you how far
Vi;L>M.SI).\V JINL 17,

President Garfield’s Physician.
Dr. Bliss speaking in the highest 

l’ort Wine writes the

fur- street.
SHILOH’S CATARRH REMEDY. A 

fur Catarrh,Diphtheria, 
Canker Mouth and lleadaclu). With 
each bottle there is an ingenious nasal 
injector for the more buccohsiuI treat
ment of those

Saving-at leastks Mrs. Ida Edwards nud dnughter are 
enjoying the kind hospitality ot her 
mother's beautiful home In Atlantic 
City.

Mrs. Baldwin Hlgato, who Is about 
to make a trip to England, was visited 
by a number of her friends last even
ing, who wished hor u pleasant visit 
ahd an early return to her homo.

Original pension certificates have 
been Issued to tho following named resi
dents of this statei Thomas Johnson, 
William Iialey aud Moses Denton.

A small boy threw a basoliall against 
tho <|oor loading to tho police and fire 
alarm signal station yosterday after
noon, breaking the large pane of glass 
lettered in gold.

Tho first festival concert of tho First 
Presbyterian Church Orchestra will bo 
given In the church on Thursday eve
ning, Juno 35. Tho concert will lie as
sisted by John Betoro of Ph ladelphia 
ahd Miss Mary Thiol man, J. R. Ki 
and 11. Well.

advr •odera in practical terms of Speer’ 
education that following from

marvelous cTho real Presidential ca paig
to practical 

it commenced with tho Ohio Ro

ls

>
business life. It Is |3$1 $275c.off yet but in ayet grapples unci masters at onco the dlf-1 Washington, D. C\, Jan. 25, 1884.
licult problems of commerce, and cx- Alfrfd Steeb, Ehq., l’assale, N. J.

, * . , , . ... ... , Ihren Sin: —I have to acknowledge
cha»K8 I’aiam-es, bills of credit. the nuporlor quullt y of Wines ol your 

d regulates the whole machinery of production, notably your Port Wine, 
business lifo. i “>*d to say I have prescribed them for

It is an innovation that lots in liirht niy. for tho past two years,
ii is an innovation mu lots m light , wlth unifonu and satisfactory results.

•o extended knowledge of ] have full confidence in the purity of 
It docs not cover up, hide j your Wines and that thoyure uniform

ly of standard strength, hence pre- 
almo.-t exclusively in my

GOES. GOES.GOES. GOES. GOES. GOES.
plaints without ex

tra chargo. Price 50c. N. B. Dan forth, 
wholesale and retail agont. Beeond ana 
Markot streets. Wilmington.

Oh. Wliut a Cough
Will you heed tho warning? The sig

nal perhaps of the sure approach of 
that more terrible disease Consump
tion. Ask yourselv 
for the sake of saving 50c., 
risk and do nothing tor it.

experience that Shiloh’s (.’ 
re your cough. It never falls. This 

explains why more than a Million Bot
tles were sold the past year. It roliov 
croup nnd whooping cough at onoe. 
Mothers, do not l»o without It. 
lame back, side 
Porous Plaster. N. B Danforth, whole
sale und retail agent-, Second und Mar
ket streets. Wilmington.

nrhichpublican State 
yesterday. The

ictvontion. 
ection in Ohio this Wanamaker& Brown 

OAK HALL 
SIXTH AND MARKET STREETS

Anti wc will convince you that you can buy more and bet
ter footwear at BABCOCK’S than at any store in Dela

ware.

rill be tho drift- 
wood to show how tho political str 
Is heading towards tho Presidency. 
Two years ago Ohio turned a political 
somruorsuult and elected tho Do 
erotic State ticket,
Democrats again 
the election fi

infamous gerrymander. Tho Re
publican fight this year is to reclaim 
tho State aud by such a 
will insure its vote for tho next Repub
lican President

5the The Water Commissioners.
The regular weekly 

Water Commissioners w 
evening, when tho total balance in 
bank was reported as being $98.004.73. 
Tho weekly pay-roll, umouutlng to 
$429.50. was presented and ordered 
paid, The petition of Patrick Hag
gerty, for water pipe 

DuPont,
Engineer Bond. An

drawn to pay interest 
due July 1. A penalty of $5 
ported as having been collected for tho 
illegal use of a tire plug.

d a We know 
will

itlng of the 
held last Lot Ladies’ Lasting Kid, Foxed, But- | Lot Misses’ Children's Oxford Tios 

ton, sizesajtf to 3%, worth $1.50, our and slippers. Children’s Russet wedge 
price 75c. heel und ( »xford tics.

Lot Ladles’ Lasting Kid, Foxed, i , k°t Men’s Ca IT Congress, siz 
Button, sizes 21/, to 4; regular price |10/»> regular price, $1.7.»

Lot Men’s Calf Congress. sizes# to 11, 
prtee, $1.50.

Lot Men’s Calf Hook Lace, sizes 8 to 
• price only

business.
d make difficult tho business details 

or book-keeping and tho counting- 
house, but it clears away the mists j 
and tho clouds that hang around thorn, ' 
and enables business men to 
glance, at the close of every day’s 
transactions exactly their credits and 
churges. their losses and gains. This,

d much more, Goldey’s Commercial 
College is doing, not only for Wil
mington, but for the country nrouml. 
Bright young men und bl ight young 
women, the latter not a whit Inferior 
in knowledge and tho details of a prac
tical busiuess life, are equipped to go 
forth iuto the couutiug-houses aud 
business offlcos of the land to aid cap
ital aud investments to bring proper 
returns to the investors.

It has boen but a few years since Mr. 
Goldey came to Wilmington and

fr
»

scribe them :
practice. Very truly y____ _

D. W. Buss, M. D.

d a year ago the
PHILADELPHIA. 8 toIjpt the Stato in 

undoi
price, $1.35.m Congress; !r price $1.35.

Lot Ladies’ Square Toe, Kid, But-1 reK‘>l»ir price $3.00, 
ton; regular price $1.50,

Lot Indies’ Fine Kid,
Toe, and with Patent Tip,Button, reg
ular price, $2,

Lot Misses’Fine Kid.Squoro Toe,But
ton. with Heel and Spring Heel, 
ulur price $2.50,

Lot Misses’ Fi 
Heel aud Spring Heel, 
price $1.50.

Lot Misses’ Fine Kid Button, Iloni 
and Spring Heel,
$1.25.

Lot Misses’ Fine Pebble Button, with 
Heel and Spring Heel, worth $1.75 only 
$1.35.

Lot Misses* Kid Spring Heel, Button, 
worth $1.50, ouly 95c.

$2.00,
ihest use Shiloh’s- Rale« of Cow#.

Messrs. Mock and Potter will have a 
sale of cows on tho farm of Passmore 
Bros., Christiana Hundred, to-morrow, 
Thursday afternoon. At their former 
sale Frank Dilworth purchased tho brag 
cow, and Arnos Sha-pleas also secured 
u beauty,tho whole lot turned outeqtial 
lyus well; the purchasers were highly 
favored. The present lot contains a 
number of choice milkers. A lot of fat 
stock will also he sold, aud butchers 
who wish bargains should be on hand.

Mr. Robert Merrick will have a sale 
of cows ut Adams Station next Monday.

Sixth street 
reforrod to Chief 

der for $1,374.- Telephone 469at a
price $1.90.

Main Opera ^ regular price $1.75, 
i $1.25.

Lot Men’s Calf Hook Taco, regular 
price $2.75, our price $2.00.

Lot Men’s Patent Leather Hook Lace, 
regular price $2.75, our price $2.00.

Lot Men’s Kangaroo HookLaco, reg
ular price $3.50,

Lot Boys’ Calf High Cut. HookLaco, 
sizes 11 to 2, regular price $1.75, only

Lot Boys’Calf Button, sizes 11 to 13)4 
regular price $1.75,

in Jonty
54 w

price $1.50.
For Day Ridge.

Next Sunday the Baltimore 
Ohio Railroad Company will give the 
second excursion of the season to 
Bay Ridge, 
places

vor lookedTho situation in Ohio 08 ‘g-more promising for u Republican vic
tory than It docs this year. Though 

*t to-duy to nomi- 
• there

price $1.75.
Kid Button with 

th $2,

Infantil’
ready marie and to order: also under- 

of all kind at Iluklll ft Polst, 
Second and Tat nail streets.

Now Is the time to order y 
crayon portrait at Cummings’ gallery, 
302 Market street.

of the finest and best 
tho Cheaspeke Buy. Trains 

will leave tho foot or Market street ut 
7.20 o’clock in the morning and cou

rt with the splendid aud commodi- 
steamer Columbia, at Canton, 

a delightful ride 
Cheaspeke. Tho return is 

made by rail ull tho way, and those 
who attend from this city will reach 
horn»' about 8.80 o’clock In tho evening. 
Bay Ridge is celebrated for its splen
did iishing und bathing facilities, and 
with the fresh salt air,

this trip without enjoying them- 
selves, and folding that tlioy have a 
renewed lease of life.

tu rent ion
ate a candidate for Gov

contest. Tho people decided 
be ford land who he sliall bo and tho 
Convention had but to voice tho choice

price $3.75.A Cut Rato.
The Grocers’ Association of this city 

will give an excursion to Washington 
cr. June 18, over tho P., W. ft B Rail
road, and the price of tickots has been 
placed at the very low rato of $2.90. 
The Baltimore ami Ohio Company, have 
however, seen this cut rate, and arc 
going them ono botter, as they offer to 
tuko passengers on that day over their 
road, including tho celebrated "Blue 
Line,” for $2.25. There Is no doubt 
that at this exceedingly low rato, that 
they will take the majority of the pus- 
sengers.

Paper-Hangings
AND

Window Shades.

th $1. only$3.00

affording
beautiful

■ prico $1.25.
Lot Boys’ Calf Hook Lace, sizes 8 to 

only $1.59.
Lot Boys’ Good Working Shoos.size» 

3 to 5)4 worth $1.25.
Lot Boys’ Fine Calf Hook T^ace, Hand 

Made, worth $3.59,
Sizes 3 to 5)4

I
of the great champion of protection, 
William McKinley. Thor 
any other choice by t’ n Republic 
of Ohio, for G 
McKinley w

For Capo May.
The steamer Republic made her first 

ape May to-day, the
ay„ orth $2,Great Reduction in Photograph«.

One 16x20 Crayon Portrait with 
dozen cabinets for $4.99. One dozen 
Petites for 59 cents at Holland’s Gallery 
307 Market street, Wilmington, Delu-

regulnr trij
äsengors leaving this city by i 
’clock to meet her at the pier « 

Delaware. Amon 
was W. R. Long, w 

!sss, and : ore of tlie Reiu bmcan to-morrow all 
I about tho boat aud tho beauties of tiiis 

resort. Tho ticket 
d trip is only $1.

flpu.- nly 95c.irnor, since Major 
infamously gerry

mandered out of his sent In Congress 
by a Democratic legislature. Outside 
of tho cxcollcuL candidates nominated, 

for protection, 
wavering

!• I
tho urslonists 

dll toll tho read-
Lot Children’s Fine Kid Spring Ileel, 

Button, 5 to 7)4 worth $1.59, only $1.

Lot Children's Fine Kid Spring Hool, 
Button, size. 5 to 7); with ratent Tip, 
regular price 95c,

Lot Children’s Fine Kid Spring Heel, 
size, 5 to 7%, worth 85c, our price now

started his Commercial College. He 
had somo doubts of his

only $2.75.I

many of his friends shared tin 
doubts. It

Lot Boys’Fine Calf Hook Lneo nnd 
Button, worth $2.50,

Lot Boys’ Calf Hook Luce, sizes, 3x/% 
to 5)4 regular price $1.75, 
only $1.35.

ÄTHERS I evenly
bill.lllCC

our Pongee coats and 
vests and “Old Sol” has 
been exhibiting bis pow
ers, these few days, so 
you know about what 
you want. Whatever it 
is,if it is in the clothing 
line, we have it. A Mo
hair or Pongee coat and 
vest will suit your every 
purpose. They look 
well and wear well, aud 
are equally as appropri
ate for streot or for dress. 
$5 to £10 «re the limits 

. for coat and vest, with 
several go-betweens.

$1 is the price of our 
good wash coat and vest; 
tho demand reduced the 
supply, but wo have 
them again in all sizes. 
$1.25, $1.50, and on up 
as high as $10 are the 
different qualities. They 
arc here nuw—wo can’t 
say how long they will 
stay—certainly not long 
if tho run keeps up.

It seems harder to 
get i hose than to sell 
them—we mean the 12- 
ic kind. Have y o u 
tried il i

favorite 
for the rt

only $1.75.something
and the conservative business thought j 
of Wilmington 
fangied idoas" U 
homely phraeo. But Mr. 
brought with him fro

We nave a speedy ana positive cure 
for catarrh, diphtheria, canker mouth 

d headache, in SHILOH'S CATARRH 
REMEDY. A nasal Injector free with 
each bottle. Use it if v ’ 
and sweet breath.
Danforth, wholesale 
Second und Market

rso.Largest Stock in 
the State.

tho contest will bo 
There will lie no lot up 
along tho linos, there will bo 
tico or Republican principles.

In favor of tbo Republie 
bad feeling In tho Democratic party 
against Governor Campbell, who is a!- 
most sure of u rciiomination.

Only SK.95 to W itnçton ui Ref nr
I trio»Don’t miss this opportunit 

B. ft O. It. it. Company will sou excur
sion tickets from Wilmington to 
Washington, and return, on Thursday, 
Juno ibtb, good going nnd returning 
on all trains, for the low faro of $2.35. 

-•«papers for train service.

aversed to “ Tli a Thooard of ealtli. i
The regular session of tho Board of 

Health 
numb

id3Q a cominoi
Lot Men’s Calf Oxford Ties nud But

ton, regular price $3,
dosire health 

N. B 
d retail agont 

.. Wilmington

s held last evening. d a
suces disposod of. The 

«pairing the

ïoldey 
his Newark

Price 59c. : prico $1.50.Lot Children’s Kid Spring Heel, But
ton, size, 8 to 10)4 regular prico $1.75, 

price $1.25.

Lot Children’s Kid Spring Heel. But
ton. size, 8 to 10)4 worth $1.25, our 
prico, 05c.

Lot Children’s Grain Spring Iloel. 
Button, size 8 to 10)4 
only 65c.

Ladies’Fine KidOxford Tics, 75c.
Ladles’Fine Kid Oxford Tics, Patent 

Tip, 90c.
Ladles’ Ti 

Toe, $1.00.
Ladles’Finn Kid Oxford Ties, C’oin- 

Souso $1.

ofIs the
bills for doning

1 for new locks, amounting 
:e presented und ordered

’Lot Men’s Dongola Oxford Tios, 
rice $1.75, only $1-25.

i thorough business education, safe.
_ -od educational thought, a con-

Ho haa „dctloua cUschorRn or moral.............. I“"1-
d to clear tho

way for another candidate but ho 
fuses to do so. Tho unknow 
tity in Ohio Is the number of v

into tho sldo show 
arrangements. The Prohibitionists al
ready liuvo their ticket in tho Hold but 
will fail to affect tho result. 'More 

ay bo feared from the People’s party 
which Is to nominate a ticket ill Au
gust. It will bo a conglomerate col
lection of Farmer,s Alliances, and ull 
connected with labor associations.

Where it will draw its strength fr 
Is not sufficiently Indicated at the pres
ent time to form a judgment, but it Is 
not believed tliut It will hurt the Re
publican party. Tim latter will 
Straight forward In the line of duty 
with a strict adherouco to the princl- 

?it her
turn to tho right nor to the loft, but 

ernor, John 
tho Seuato, and 

protection Tor the nation, the Repub
licans of Ohio will load tho van or tho 
Republican party In the great national 
contest that will again land a Kcpubii- 

in tho Presidential chair.

ho . \

Telephone 469.Five end Twenty Lot Men's Pat.ont Leather Oxford 
• [»riceWesley 8. 8. excursion has been 

s not to
la Ties, regular prico $1.75, 

$1.25.
asked to rosig liglous obligations aud with the cen

tral thought in Rev. Sum Small’s (’ 
grand address lost night “integrity” 

d with those seasoned with a 
cd degree of “simp" somo call It "gr 

1 determination ho has 
building up a business college in Wil
mington or which all tho iiiLulligc 

ot tue city is proua. its succoss is There isn’t a simpler Ee-
another exhibition of what a man I f 
can do when ho sots about it and ns .
Hon. Charles B. Lore said last night 111 Titan. It IB plain Common 
has a determined purpose In view. | SCIISG—Scientifically clinched

—from castors to cap. Easy 
ad,L\vhich°enterod i UR0’ cas>' to Clean. A child
7th aa tha ühloat-o lltlS tile "ltnOW llOW.”

or 1(?,o j Pure, cold, dry air, on the 
ow*"iay!viuiia’itaîî-,lnov0 >s the Puritan theory, 
taken tho initiative j Zinc linin" aud charcoal

among the railroads in recognizing tho , .
merits of ti.cWoil.ls Exposition bv pro- nOn-COnclUCtor glVG the last 

vidin« »penial faclliticn for the oomfor- t 0 „ c h e 8 of perfection.

There’s nothing about a 
Puritan to must or mold or 
gather foul odors or disease 
germs. We never expect to 
see a better Refrigerator at 
popular prices.

Sideboard Refrigerators.

rPrivate fa ini lies supplied with Tee 
d Jcffer

postponed to July 16th 
take the children from their day 
school studies.

. 8. W. cor. 6th Tennis Oxfords for Me 
Bovs and Girls.

Tennis Oxfords for Men, Women, 
Boys

d Women,orth 95c,qur miW-w-a

—MAKEVANAMAKER’S
that will be dr 1 Girls.Neuralgia, catarrh, lunbago nervous 

prost rut loi I, cured by Dr. J. (_’. Pickels, 
795 Market street. 1

of Ladies’ Flno Oxford Tios of 
samples, and

Kid Oxford Ties, Square j will bo sold loss than tho cost of mak- 
1 lug.

Wo do

I -.•cooriod in different colors, wcPun. TWENTY-FIVE,k, Wednesday, June, 17,1891.

cn ^ ’t claim too much, when w» 
claim that wo are

v-g
than the C3 5 Always The Cheapest, Family Shoe House,AND Twenty-five Dollars 

will give you a Snit 
($20.00) and a pair of extra 
Trousers ($5.00). Just think 
of Twenty-five Dollars for 
your Spring and Summer 
outfit! And we’ll guarantee 
to make tlicso garments t,o 
your order so well that you’ll 
he getting us good value as 
if you paid out forty five 
fifty-dollars. To tell you the 
truth no merchant tailor in 
the city can begin to give 
you as milch for tho money.

206 Market Street, East Side Above Second.
Tin» Co 

Tho now fast train 
Pennsylvania Radio
tho service on Ju 
Special, bus 1 
Columbian Kxpr 
great fair. In Lx 
the new train, 11 
road Company h;

•••!
?|s-

0-.A?
' r-

WM. H. BABCOCK
i Women’s Lasting Slippers and Kid Opera Slippers, 

from 50c to $1.50.
Excollont

50C.1l tho party. They will co.p"

1*0.5
B i z Z B

& V White Shirts Is
eng

with McKin'oy f« 
Rherman for All the nice things for Summer Wear in 

Men’s, Youths, Boys and Children’s Clothing
table
The train 1«particularly

mi y ement of visitors.

s S S2Ï rei E
rthyoï bear

ing the honored title. It is tho ripest
Our % Will Shtrl e with a

»!or do lit
eti it con- boMi «1 with du 

Mit hack, «I
linen cull 

re, and skirt
tair (•dations fort huso •ho de-

luxurious apartments 113 well
colt tho comforts of a 

couch. The 
leeping and 

»enger 
tibuled. The Col- 

New York 4.00 
5 P.M., Hftiris-

imls,
lay«— •R*for 1110RO wlio

ill ilh•ell-appointed pass WYATT & GO IL'ullm; tx. K
I T-Nj V

. Tnc sad end of William Butcher, who 
took his own life yesterday morning 
while In a state of Intoxication, should 
bo a warning to hundreds of others 
who are travelling the same 
Williutn and Edward Butcher, when 
lober wore honored and trusted work- 

in their respective lines, but when 
crazed with Intoxicating drink 
boo l lied and the brute took 
lion. The c

\ lii<1 its cheery 1
ifad•nr!

»T! I & 603 Market Street, W L, Del.nmbian Express Ip 
P. M. Phiiarioiphi 
Inirg 9 39 P. M. rv 
Chicago 5.15 1*. M. tho next day.

4
1«Upright Réfrigérât to $6day. arriving at Ice < 'hosts. $1.50 to $1 ».59. 

ry Refrigerators, $4
ad.

ers &

and

BICYCLES.Marl Samples of Tee Chest» to day. C •Th« markets w ..ell supplied lids 
rything in season.

............... follows:
id; eggs,

deliver by Thursday.
morning Association leads some 

people to prefer a Kefrigcr- 
ator with slate shelves. The 
Eddy fills the bill and is 
thoroughly first-class.

.ST TAII.Oli,I ho ruling pi i< 
i bi I ter. 29 to 2.'»posses- 

vith which these broth-
its a pu

cuts a half peck; asparag 
12 to 15 cents a bunch 
cents a b

S. W. Cor. Fourth and Market.23 to 2 /.
•rs got liquor anywhere and 
where, where liquor 
or sold, «hows tho disregard 
lor tho llqiK 
with which
I» extremely doubtful ir any body re 
fused to sell the«(
their whole week's carousal, whllo the 
wife und child of tho suicide hud to 
Bee from their miserable hovel ho 
to save their lives. Ev

(TS Jas. T. Mui.i.in & Sex, 

Tailors,

K-beds. 19

hH, C. PIERSON, Manager. ■Æê.to be found •h; le to 3 e
2 to 15 half peck ;U Warrick Safety Cushion Tires$135 

New Mail “
Gales “
Gales *
Gales ‘
Malta

Complete line of Sundries and 
Sporting- Goods.

6th & Mai ct,cheiTle in*.*laws and ho impunity 
di laws a ro violated. It DR. F. E. SMITH

• ^DENTIST

ries, 10 to 15 luart ; chicken», i'»i
$1 to $1.59 per pair.

95lee water, of course-filter
ed if you object to dirt 
visible or invisible Every 
needed appliance is at hand.

Water Coolers, $1.20 to $14.
Filters nnd Coolers. $4.50 to *10.75.
Cooler Stands, $3 to $18.75.

BARGAINSClothiers, Wilmmton-g Solid “on 11,,1, Ü : ,■ Mrs P. J. Babcock nnd daughter 
nine t TT 70î«rtio left Monriav t Lit 

. lierWashingto 
(laughter
Uounoke, Yu.She will return about tho 
1st of September.

“ 26 inch wheels 421 the *, aMrs. J. I>. -------IN-----miug fro 1

mNet Store in Tom z itho verge
, vvo/ rin fiof death, during the last few hours of 

Ufo loft for the suicide, there 
those who took tho

Hi 31 EDWARD MELCHIOR•nu r-JsfSS:L 1.ey of these 
brothers and supplied them with drink, 
these brother Butchers had

Do you sutTor from Dyspepsia, Indl- 
stion, Hour Stc

I’l*dnt, Nervousness, Lost Appetite, 
Biliousness, Exhaustion or Tired Feel
ing. Pains In Chest or L 
Cough. Nightaweats, Nervo 
or any form of Consumption? If so, 
rend to Prof. Hart. 88 Warren street. 
New York, who will send y 
mat I, a Lottie of medicine which 

,’ure. Send to day.

5Q5 SHIPLEY STREET, 214 KING STREET. V;We havo picked the 
Lightning from all Ice 
Cream Freezers as the best. 
No guess work, nochancing, 
no taking this or that for 
granted; we’vo tried and 
tested and found out what 
practical use has proved to 
others.

The Lightning makes 
friends from the first try. 
Home of tho points of su
periority in the Lightning 
Freezer are:

1— It has ample tub space.
2— It is quicker than any other 

..... »w of.
it does tim work with less la

bor than any other Freezer In the

uk very Wilmlr
low by their continued debauch, but 
how much lower and how lost to all 

y aenso of honor and manhood,

touch lower those who supplied th 
with liquor during the last death revel. 
The detectives recently appointed by 

uch work to

1Norman R. Ri-.f.d, Manager.

Is the place to buy 
Parlor, Chamber 
and Dining Room 
Furniture, Carpets, 
Oil Cloths, Refrig
erators, Hat Racks, 
Sideboards, Fancy 
Tables aiid Rockers, 
Porch Chairs an< 
I> a b y Carriages 
which will be sold 
very low for cash, 
or on easily weekly 
or monthly pay
ments. Give us a 
call and see our 
goods and get our 
prices.

tot,City DR. GOSLIN,
TF.RTII EXTRACTED 25C. 
WITH YU AI.IZHD AIR 50C
TEETH FILLED, COLD 
TEETH “ SILVE«. - 73c 
TEETH CLEANED, :

Best Sot of Teeth,warrant
ed, for ^8.

Ira
aO'dosi Ldi«' hit Sink He DENTIST

W|free, by
Shipley street, cor. Eighth.11

37 i cents, 3 pairs for $1, 
reduced from 5Ue.

Uio G over
do along the lino or stopping tho Illicit 
»alo of liquor, licensed 
to intoxicated pels 
Other forms of law.

Teeth £#.oo and $10.00 a set. 

Teeth filled with gold and gold 
and platina, $1.00 and $2.00.

Teeth extracted without pain, 
25c. and 50 cents.

73c mWill bo I.wuDcked.
At 10 o’clock next Sat 

four-
day room

ed schooner Florence 
r. Megee, will bo launched ut tho »hip- 
yard of the Jackson ft Sharp Company, 
i'hls vesbd was built for « ham pion ft 
Megee, of Philadelphia, and is 189 feet 
long, 4U loot beam aud 17 loot d-pth of 
hold.

and unlicensed, 
and contrary to ing

25-doz. Black Silk Mitts, 15 
cents, reduced from 20c.

25-dox. Ladies’ Tan aud Steel 
Colored Silk Silk Gloves, 

25 cents, reduced 
. from 38c.

DR. F. E. SMITH, BSSTSN OMCE CLOTSING Mil E 213 HURT SIEGST.Ayer’s Hair vigor Is u universal beau- 
tificr. Harmless, effective, and agree
able, It lias taken high rank among 
toilet articles. This preparation causes 
thin and weak hair to become ubuu- 
dunt., strong, and healthy, 
gray hair to its original color.

Gradua ul

JUSTIS & DAVIDSON, PROPRIETORS.Gas, ether or cocacine.
J6 batwod ftwk

J13Telephone No. 068.

Tho examinations for second 
d third grario cerUffqatos will 

held as follows: Newark, Saturday, 
June29tn{ Middletown, Friday, J 
26th;WlJmlngton, Saturday, Juno27th, 
in school building No 1. Firth and 
French street».

id restore Mu Cas Stovest-p
•ix ■Hi

rub JOSEPH STOECKLE'SAim COKVEN1KNT 
COOKING

• wo km y, UtStricken by Apoplexy- 
Dr. A B ilemons, a prominent

Shyeidan of Del mar. died very sud- 
enly on Monday. H« was walking 

the streot. and when in freut of 
the Uouâe HUmun's store 

Hie ground, and although 
everything possible was done Tor him 
he died m a few minute». A physician 
who was called said that his death 
was caused by apoplexy. The deceased 
wo» about 59 ye 
reaper tod citizen.

<1 Ulre U 11 KATIN G

E. B. RILEY,■I Bath and Ml ng Booms or Chm 
and

rsthat
HEATINGI« AU IaI.

For good cabinet photographs try 
Cumating9. 393 Market uLreet.

Ho! For (bo C,

weather, 
putting the

DIAMOND STATE4 B nnd better Ice 
nt of

th I« fro a giv
n any other Freezer.

of typ of thematerial tin Ictre. 223 KING STREET. in. of the gas,
5—Tho gearing i Icompletely eov P tort, especially hot LAEER BEER

—AND—

PORTER BREWERY

of N. allThe W Rmingt 
will run

■d. preventing 
•oIosm lingers an 
ice fr

accidonts to 
d keeping salt

. d( ih I it Ing I pie of tho water-heatingAhacks Into the fair gr 
near the grand stund, stinting from 

* and French and Fourth and

is dc bylo p
tho w •is. -ty CAS OF FICE.Fr 1 piof uge and u highly You can seo the Light

ning Freezer at work iicrc, 
if you care to,and learn how 
smooth tlie cream is that it 
turns out. 
priced, too.

2 qt, SI.50
3 qt. *l.“î
4 qt, S2.20 
6 qt, *2.S.i

Basement, uea

Fi eh about every halt hour. •d within ti. Till III) ANli S St KURTS.
d ini

ih.gtt■Now! t'atnrr 703 Market Street.
Negligee Shirts

Nl«c *« » FkIIm and
Friends'Select excursion 

erp Falls apd Watkins Glen, given 
*t yeui, ahd which was so very popu- 
'VW te repeated again this year. 
WUl Uke five days aud cost 
A remarkably cheap trip, and all who 

» ty avail themselves o 
tty »4)(jnlCi write to feu

own stieeF; Bhll-

t lo 1i> CALtk’OHNI A. TBXA8. MF.XICO.- 
Spccial scml-roont lily Tour 

over the Southern Puoitlc 
aud Ogdc

ply to K. HAW ht Y. A. 
way. N. V. H. J. SMITH, Agt.. 4l»So. 3d 

.. Philadelphia. iu-2l

This powerful 
the head

irofulous disc 
ceasfully tre

irv case hot It grown people and 
.. by Dr. Simms, 4th and King, 

and 432 Market street.

'I I.» Ofto NI- d npany'B Suu 
;8. Cheap raf ea. Ap- 

. T. >!., 313 Itroau-

i- !Al
!.. S. ofofii U'T;later, uf<>.u- 

•’•toi., in New 
the day und

child It ia modest» y
$2$

;x-tle c
It y John k.

—All 

the ai

iUAUFolM*. He-
Hoot» and Sho.-».

D. MeCusker, No. 216 West Second 
street, lias a large stock of boots aud 
shoes, at reduced prices.

di WILMINGTON, DEL.f the 
wood

8 qt, $3.60 
19 qt, ft. :-
14 qt, $5.60

J. B. MAKTIE,
Furnishing Undertaker and Em 

balmer,
NO. 607 8HIP4EY STREET. 

tiVNight colls attended to promptly

«fine ed
, duly

NORMAN R. REEDlist .May 26. Iaj2, Depot and S&loon.
Noa. 223 and 225 Ktng St 

Telephone 236 
Our Beer and Fort«C

Spring Neck wear, Skirts, Col Office and Brewer,
N. W. Cor. Fifth and Adams ste..

Telephone 183.
Shipping a Speciality. Absolute purity guaranteed, 
•o esDecially recommended for mediolnaf use.

adalphu! Fa.

For the best Jo» (ïèîu 
cor.Ûth and Jefferson.

tcmblyof
du and provided. 

HANNAH K.centre.
JbHN Wanamakk»

...ACK----------
Adiniiiistrutiix.go to 6. W. We make our own .. 

C0Y.6 th and J offer »on. Manager.Ice Cream. B. W. hrs, Cuffs, etc,Address Wilmington, Dul.

m


